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RED BOMBERS TOP DAL BY 10
BING after the ensuing Tiger 

kick-off. Pete Merrill, the
by ian r. ferguson 
brunswickan staff

Points, points and more Bomber quarter-back, passed 
points are the only barrier that to Rick Kaupp for 8 yards and 
are holding the Red Bombers then half-back Wally Langley 

from the Bluenose ran the ball for the first down.
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Conference Championship Merrill followed up with a 62

yard pass and mn play to 
The Bombers looked flanker Housten MacPherson. 

impressive as they handed the Langley went in to score his 
Dalhousie University Tigers first touchdown after receiving 
their second loss of the year at one of Merrill’s passes.
College Field last Saturday. Mitchell’s convert attempt was 

The Bombers had to come good, and the Bombers took 
from behind to do it but they over the lead and never looked 
managed to hit the Tigers with back.
everything that they had and The Bombers missed on a 
pull off a 23-13 win over the chance when Dal intercepted a 
visitors. Pass <n their own end zone.

The game opened up with a Dick Flynn had picked up a 
tense UNB club not able to get Dalhousie fumble to set up the 
anywhere against the keyed up play and MacPherson followed 
Tigers, and at 7:05 of the it up for a 40 yard reception, 
opening period the Bombers The Bombers recovered 
found themselves on the short another Dalhousie fumble and 
end of a 6-0 score. The this time they made it pay. At 
Dalhousie quarterback Jim de 1:46 of the second period 
la Mothe, moved the Tigers Wally Langley scored his 
down the field with two good second TD, and coupled with 
passes in a row and woundup Mitchell’s convert the score 
on the 8 yard line of the was 14-6 UNB.
Bombers, a hand-off to The ball changed hands against the Tigers, and passes as John Farrell broke lose from 
half-back Bob Lewington, and several times throughout the to Wallace and Kaupp, Wally centre field after catching one
the Tigers had scored first remainder of the 2nd period Langley again scored a mjaor, Qf de la Mothe’s passes. The
blood, and were on the with neither team making as he ran in from the Tiger 5 convert attempt was good and 
score-board, 6-0. The much headway, yard line. Mitchell again was visitors were now behind
attempted convert for two Play was slow in the second g°°d w*th the convert and the by g points.
points was stopped at the line half until the Bombers Started ball game was all sewn up for Langley kicked two singles .
of scrimmage by the Bomber a drive from their own 32 yard the Bombers. in the fourth period and ended comple e eir r 8 y
defence. line that put the game out of The Tigers came back only the game’s scoring. last Saturday

The Bombers got the reach for the Tigers. With the one minute later scoring their The game showed that there down to defeat at the hands ot
necessary momentun going aid of two interference calls second major of the ball game js some strength on the bench tire Saint John trojans oy a

y as Bob Jackson came into the score of 14-11 in play-off
game and made some competition, 
important yardage on the The second place UNB side 
ground. Passing still is the big were not in the game at all, 
game for the Bombers and excepting for glimpses of their 
Merrill is doing his job steering usual competence. The drive 
thp team and desire of the fourth place

a Trojans won the day.
The lead went back and 

forth throughout the game 
with UNB ahead 11-9 in the

now.
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Dalhousie star halfback Lewington (7) bobbles a Wally Langley punt as Gary Norcott (76) and 
Jim Simons (32) close in. UNB won 23-13.
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UNB Iroemei 

finish season
The UNB Iron men

The defence played 
particularly strong game, and 

@ came up with some good stops. 
B| Tony Proundfoot, the ‘Player 
H of The Game’, was a standout, 
g as were Larry Binns, and Dick 

Flynn.
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closing minutes. 
Unfortunately, the Trojans 
mounted a final attack and 
scored a converted touchdown 
iust before the whistle.

The game proved to all that 
the Bombers definitely are the 
team in the Conference. They
came back when they had to, Free Skating: 10-11:30 on 
and now must await the Xmen Wednesday and Saturday 

The 69-70 Red Devils are hard at work practicing seven days a weak in preparation for the league to finish their schedule,against nights at the Lady Beaverbrook
opener Nov. 11 against St. Thomas Tommies at the Lady Beaverbrook Rink. Acadia and St. Marys. Rink.
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Devils hold work-outs
ARTS and 
SCIENCE

from Woodstock, finished the season tied for theFor the past two weeks the year man 
Red Devils have been holding N.B., is showing well as a 4th place play off position 
Varsity and Junior Varsity defenceman, along with former with St. Thomas, only to lose 
workouts in preparation for STU defenceman Bob by one goal in a total goal 
their upcoming 20 game McCutcheon. situation. Their win-loss-tied
Maritime Intercollegiate Dave Wisener, last year’s record was 10-5-3. Coach 
Hockey League Schedule league all-star centre returns MacGillivary looks for a very 
which begins at the Lady flanked by Lon Mullon and Ian tight league this year, with

major opposition coming from 
St. Mary’s, St. Thomas, and St.

ain nothing but

Final Year Students
Beaverbrook Rink on Tuesday, Lutes.
November 11 when they meet Geoff Sedgewick, a two 
the St. Thomas Tommies at year veteran, returns on a —
8:00 p.m. On Wed., Nov. 5 at wjt^ Karl Parks and Perry All those interested in 
7:15 p.m. the Red Devils meet Kennedy who were rookies last trying out *or the Varsity or 
STU in an exhibition game in ^ason, Dave and Peter Ross, Junior teams Please check the 
St. John with the proceeds fr0m St Andrews, along with schedule of practice times at 
going to the hospital benefit ,ah Cameron and Blaine Walsh the Athletics office or in the 
fund. ^ back in the wings this Brunswickan.

Today, the Chartered Accountant plays one of the 
most exciting roles in business management. He tackles 
complex and fascinating problems. For the 
professionally-trained man

Discuss career opportunities with Clarkson, Gordon 
representatives, on campus

line F-X.

the scope is limitless.

Nov. 3rd. I 4th.season.
BUSINESS MACHINE 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

STATIONERY 
TYPEWRIT» RENTALS
PAUL BURDEN

The Red Devils’ return this 
year missing the services of 
Bob Bobbett, Bob Kay and from Campbellton, is showing 
Lawrence Jewett. The net well in pre-season practice as 
minding chores for this year’s are Frank Hubley from 
squad will once again be Halifax, Allan Campbell from 
handled by Keith Lelievre, Truro, and Hugh Madill of St. 
Frank Morrison and Ray Andrews.
Lapointe, or one of the others Coach Bill MacGdhvary says 
who are trying out. The that last years league 
defensive unit has Don experience for his nme rookies 
MacIntyre, Ron Laughrey, will make a big difference in 
John Yauss and John Sheppard this year s squad. Last years 
coming back. Bob Vail, a first edition of the Red Devils

Steve Fraser, a new man
Appointments should be made through the Student 
Placement Office.

Clarkson, Gordon & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Saint John . Quebec . Montreal • Ottawa . TorontoHalifax .
Hamilton - Kitchener • London • Windsor • Thunder 6ay • Winnipeg 

Regina • Calgary • Edmonton • Vancouver • VictoriaLTD.
96 York Street
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